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Fall lUusic Clinic To Freshman Beauties 
Be Conducted 
• n1an 
Book And Key Taps 
Seven Senior Girls 
-- There Could Be Some Changes Made 
. 
lt is too late to da anything about it 
thi11 year, becaw,e. b:, now everyone hu 
or •hould ha\'e been meuured for. h~r 
uniform, for thil re&r. However, at as 
not ti;o 800n to lrt:Art talking about ch&n· 
ginir the system that we have now for 
gettins this yearly problem accompJiah• 
edEvery year It hs.ppcna more than once. 
How many times ho.ve you heard girls 
aar, ••1 stood in the uniform line fo1 
almost two hour. today and when I wa~ 
U1ird from t he door I was told, ' I'm 
1.11orry but atter the next two that will 
be all 1\"t hn\'C lime for today.'" 
The s)·i.tem hu been llOmewhat im-
pro\·ed in recent yenrs by having one 
day :1et a:ilde for the si r la in a partfcu. 
lar donnitory to be lilted for uniforms. 
Howe,·er, thill Rllll doee not cut out a 
lot of the time lost by needlessly just 
ii;tandina and waiting unti1 your turn. 
Ir a little more definite •ystem could 
be worked out, it w-:,uld stop a lot o( the 
m rct"lin1r that many of the •irla &e· 
1111ire tO\vard the uniform roo:n. 
A possible !iO!u tion might be to call 
the rir,~ alphalK!tically by dormitories 
and set aside two or l)Ollsibb• three dayit 
in which to completely ftniah one dorm!-
lory beforl! startioc on another one. A 
r::1 ... ,~~.j' :~~c 1~8: ~ ·.ro:\:n toeact! 
~rt 6~r p~:~fy.u~:~~~r:o~:~s~ 
,pent each year ror t heAe uniform.a,. eaC:h 
girl Is entitled to her cha.nee lo h.sve 
nfoe fitting J!liform.c. And t hi, can not 
be accomplil'hcd by r u s h i n a them 
through the procf!UI. 
All thil' time doe." amount up and 
often times the onc11 In the uniform 
room are urst!d to hurry considerabl)' 
it twenty or thirty airls ore waiting in 
the hall 0•1tslde. U the alphabetical aya,. 
lem by dormitoriett could be arranged 
whereby only the amount of &"frla that 
could be accommodated in a certain 
period or time would be called,, then 
the large job of outftttina the act.ool 
with il1' yearly nny •nd white unifomu 
coulct 00 much more effortlessly aocom-
plished with l,etter fttlinp all around. 
D.L. 
"Nol So's You Could Tell II" 
ThRt la one nian'• oph1icn of the eO'ec-
th.,ene,- o( United State. public schnobi. 
Life maraaine in this week's i98Ue reaJ. 
Jy yanked the wool down from the pub-
lic'3 eye. 'ntla maruine of public in. 
lereat 11pread IL• pages with a report on 
our educational institutions. 
citt': :~n!~ni:mJ:!tap:h1i!m,!h~!1~ 
were printed in Life. They expre1sed. 
such idea:1 as the building of Christian 
citiieni1hip, that rrore aue:ntion ahou1d 
be paid to the fundamentals such as 
s pelUnU', The Keneral 01.inion of college 
s tudenti1 and ~aduates was that chil• 
d ren are heinr t.11u2ht more useful and 
worthwhile thinaa now than in the last 
twenty yeoni. However, only a third 
or the peoJlle 11ueationed were satiafiel! 
•·ith the rondilions of their OW:11 achoo!. 
Thi!' Mowi there is a great deal of 
room for impro,·ement. 
A \\'OnJ to the wiae-for rt:rJs here 
who are going to teach-parents now 
think the ..rhool should traJn the whole 
child instead of merely driUlng the fn. 
dh·idual in the fundamenta1A of read. 
ing, writing. ,and 'rithmclie. Thank!'! to 
Nome proplc- for moat of the citiuna 
reel the teacher i~ really paid. Let's 
hope tcomething will come out of that. 
Americarii.1 • ~ :\ whole are· complacent 
about education. They feel the aeneral 
outlook i:. tine--1.iut the .-chool down the 
t.treet nct."d:i. a little Improvement. 
Whether in future.-reaNi we'll be teach. 
er<i, parent:11. or ju~t cltlzena w!th an 
opinion-Ju•rc':4 a chance to •tudy Lite•, 
report and formulate our own ideaa. 
Studr Winthrop--aee if it meeta the 
11ualificatioms for a n effective education. 
a l college--are the teechera those with 
hia-b 11unlifkntions ud ldealK---Or do 
the tc11ch<!rs. prel'ent Atud,y material in 
a Juli. unlnteretllin1 way? Whatever 
you think-11lak )'our opinion and try to 
help build an even bet.er Winthrop. 
One pcrKnt, maki ng this ·Harvey of 
:1ehoi,1~ a!l~ed • teacher what A~ thought 
or Th, .-ttlnHtic .\loHthly. She didn't 
" kn\,w a." shtt'd iicanJ of it ... Ia that 
Winthrop or will Winthrop graduate!I 
i<a)' :hat? Heaven forbid! We'll buy a 
co;,y ! 
R.B. 
Concerning Four Page TJ's 
Due to circumstances be}·ond our con. 
trol. it htut IJeen neceaMry to pr int four-
page J1,lui1,mia1111 recently and no doubt 
there will ~ more in the future. This 
i~ not our choice. but a nece88Jty. 
The number of pages that are printed 
are determined by the advertlaing in· 
come and other financial clrcurnstanees. 
l. ike ~teak and ea11 and everything 
else, printina a nd en~aving costs 11.re 
high. TIi e JohHAoxian muat. balance ill 
11tuden t acth·ities a llotment ,rith ad,·cr-
tlainr and subscr iption P-venuu in or. 
dt'r to i:ome out In the black when the 
boob are balanced. 
Four Pill" papers 1h·e a boiled down 
\"H·alon o( the campu11 news, with fewer 
reaturetl a11d picturea and for the pest 
This Wee k 
Thb: wc,ck In's lhlnlc more about our 
Dlnln, room monnen. To help m oot each 
Yffr, tbo Dlhinc Room Chairman laUII a 
sheet ol .tandrmb a, a niminder to us. 
rm ·~ wt: rulln that a IDOd df.1pa,1IUan. 
at mcalUmn e,pwitilly, Is a mUIL Jt'1 Kl 
mudt nk-er ta look M"roll the lable at a 
happ7 recial o:iwalon than a ,rwr caw. 
Then ioo. don't J'IM.I etajoy •edac a well-
dftlllld tlrl ftlOft aa than oaa who, espedaUy 
at brakl .. l.. IGm:1 u tl lh• dkln't lake 
time tu drt11 neetb' nod ecmiJ)leleqf But, 




to the den.roe eommlttft! for the wonderful 
Autumn &aJL Tbe mizalc: WD1 lne, the dec:ora-
U001 'IWn beauWI.II., the relnlhment.i were 
delldou.. and tbo bon ~u. 11 :,011 
don'\ Mow, I'm not pmm, t,,'l you! Bere.'a 
&o the nni bll dance-the Cbrlltmu rmma1-





Ola., __..aa..,. i..n 
TJIVJ:11 WOIU>tl 'WEllr: JIEYER IFOEEN' _...... 
,,.,.,. I= noWn, n.w: 
And \IZJda' tbe moon. 
It'• the -- Did at\16 too. 
... 
OIIIIZ~ 
·&!mow~ a ·rid• m Dl7 car?" 
._!...,.,,_ ... west, .. 
l\lo"Q weeks it hu been neceaqry for 
ua to run advertising (In the editorial 
:;~:· iJ~he1~[ i:•1.~~~i. ~11:d {!'~~ 
thing which e,·ery <!ditor dl!tlikes having 
to do, but it jW1t hat. to be don<!. Most 
all •mall town weekly fte\\"Apapera run 
ads on ther editorial pago, thereby ~tear. 
in_- ll01"" money. 
TIM! •t.&ff' u well u!I our readera w.MJld 
like ab: J)alfe pupren but for a while we 
will probably be fol"'ttd to print ReVeral 
more fou r papnt. TJ will keep on malt. 
ing a noble effort to (ri\•e eomph!te tam• 
l)llJI coveroge and will pr1nt six pageA 
whene\-er it h1 at all poqlhle. 
Remember that two PAIIN don't make 
it fo88 TJ. 
FrmH ti,~ Pre•klttNt of th 
St11d~tt Ga1·ernmctHt Asaoeiction 
Since the dletltlan11 •nd Dlhln, Room Com.-
mlltee Dl'l! very ,nc:lou IA auowin,: u1 to 
lake cenain foods b&c:11 to our room, for a 
loter mack, don't 70U think 1t wt,e tor w 
to tl'C'at thla u u prtvlJ.co,e'!' What J am lm-
pJ,toa Is that we ll.ke on.IT whot Is allowed 
and lab thnl In napktnl or something alml• 
lar rathar than la dlNnl room dlabn. 
Let'• oil c:oopeRLo wltb, be thoulh-tul ot. 
and be C'Ol.lrteoq to NC'h other at ma&1a in 
lllt dlo'1 lo make cnctdtJme, • l\appler part 
or hdl day. 
J.B. 
IN 
OKE OF WDfTHIIOP"St 
Pl'IIIINabr · 1 fn,ot •r 11.mmaa. WI mom-
kli, dNr." 
Wife: ''How llld you Nml'nlN• lllal yau. W 
forsGUn hr' 
Prnf-•1 -w.u. I mh,N. U when I n1Nd 
IIIJ baad &Q doao •IJ. -:•• .. ba 1'&111 llloppad."' 
LETne>wa 
n 1a uua. ...... •• had a 111.odr:-
A d:nadhJ lbla9 OCC"lftld. 
... COTIF ..W. "DN'I km me, lb,"' 
Aad .. .... ...... ..., w...u 
HIGHER LEAII.IUJll'Q 
Hffd of Uw class: "'It'a U1UktJ what 
adtnct! hq ~lued. lut think. ., ,OU 
take a pkne la Kew Yorlr at lD:GO p.m.,, J'OU 
CH be lA CalJfmnJa at Ive ID I.hit ~" 
Dun.re,: "Golh, I'd nirYCtr llilr.a • plane U..." 
Head or tho? daa: .. Wh,. not?' 
Dunce: "Wbat would t da ID C&lltomia at 
flve .lnthe~f" 
.. . 
QtJEIITJOII' AJfD AJJSWIR 
Joe1 '"WbaN an :. A.INT"' 
THS: .JORll'80WIAJI' 
What We Live By 
Tba loUICIIILla wuta lo daane a ..... 
J&U. foa Hc:VKJ'. ~ _.,..... 
•- hi coftrla1 0..  ~ CUQU&. 
v .. wW do 111 • , • .., If 11111o1 mu c,,u ann.. 
a.. 1o _, falliu. la •-.tat up lo _ ,. of 
l>lea hndam..s.J. o l ,oo4 • .._...Plrl'lao. 
Back at the oJe" deak again a!t.ar a 
week'a reat and what a joy It wa.s to not 
have to worry about what to write 
an editorJal about for lut week. Deane 
Ratit. Harriet Evans and the enUn atall 
of the fre•hman edition did a beautiful 
job and we feel that they 1haald be con. 
gnlulated for their eff'orta--eo concn,-
tulation1'. 
PULCHRITUDIHOUI FEMALQ 
have tome Into the Umellrht recenU., 
"·ith the selection or Banfe .Jean Win. 
A!~i:; .!9f~~:'m~ t.e:"ty ':;:,'!.z.1:¥la1; 
ure two TJ gala that we're mishtf prood 
ot. • 
BL.\NCHE THEBOM 
sang beautifully Jut week: And It wu 
my pleaaure to talk with her fo r a 
few minule11 after the concert, She la 
just as charming and good lookina u 
sh<! is talented. She may be eetn in a 
new tt..-chnicolor movie "The Great ea. 
ruso" which will be released in the 
Spring nnd which has Marlo r~a.nza in 
tt:t1~e IUINi;;~ufi;/1~~m~:!°':1n ~t: 
mo,·fo dPrintr the variou11 opera aeenes 
~~~e~n~,!fc!•~ef,,! ~~~!~8~nt ~ 
lah. 
The '\'BY 11he m11n11gn her Ave and 
a half feet o( hair i• an art. She washes, 
it h~niel£ 11nd rinseJ1 it in the bathtub. 
Incidentally, her rianl'e wu hen tor 
the cont"crt. They are to be married aoon 
nnd ot the moml!nt he ii' work.ins In 
Charlotte. 
rrobably no one in the audienre en-
io>·cd the coneert any more than Britten 
Bcmgt~eu from Sweden. She had heard 
i\li~ ... Thebom in Stockholm where ahe 
wntt given a record breaklne 46 curtain 
calll'I and so the two of them had quite 
a time com•eraina In Swedi1h. Small 
world! 
PLEASE READ 
the letter in Campu11 Town Hall about 
da.\l:i 1..'lll& T J ia happy to print any 
leuers t."Qncerning the:1e mattel"II. The 
s tudent body is definitely pro on this 
i~1ue. hu t wb)' not to1111 the matter .. 
round and let e,•erybody ha\'e their My. 
Maybe ir the mat ter la kept in the open 
itomtlhing will come or It. TJ Is definite-
ly £or more cla.<1.  culll, for artcr all-! 
PRETTY SOON 
we'll bu having aome viaiUng lectur-
en. BnM Furman. New York Timea 
\Va11hington reporter will be here on No-
\'cmber 2. with Alice Marble comlna a 
few day~ later. 
HEAPS OF PRAISES 
tor the new members of Book and 
Key. At lut. arter ~tudylng hanJ for-
three ycRl'ai. l\lnry Coe, ?tlary Louiae 
\'¥"hitet1('1l, !ltarrie Simon11, Fmn Grttne. 
Jo11n Kirby, Bela Padgette, Oor it1 Holl. 
da>-. Eli7.aUCth Carpenter ttnd Margar• 
t!t Bowen will recch·e a little gold pin 
to wear around their neck11. Now that 
you girl• hiwe piled up ll'lnumerable 
11u11lit)' poi nl.P, you can gi\'e up atudyi nl', 
make a "U" in e\'el')'thlnr and atill 
1raduate with honora. Anybod;• wa.nt an 
old ball and chain pin-clM.ap T 
By Shirley Green 
PQ lhlllga wbel'e lber btJoq, !'OIi mlfli.l be 
... lo BIid tbnt." 
BA.CIC TO THE CELL 
Tho mental patient Will about lo be ,-laaad 
after lWlml)' 1t'h or laC"&ROraUaa. Bo p1.at 
on hb be1t aalt, I.hen dedded to shaw blmaU. 
Aa be llood before the mbTor, razor lrl band. 
a nww, pualq by, called out• cbitU)' ' lnff. 
up of "Good Jude, llanJ"," 
Aa ho turned to answer hu, the nlOI" 
c:aqht lD lh• strl'II auppurtina: the mtrn,r and. 
the rn1rrar .Uppod to lhe lloer. Tbe p,.tlaat. 
tw1lln, arouD4. .-... aow au&nc al Vie blank 
wall. "Dana M," be m11mb.S. ''JIIII 1rt1 lutk. 
J\Wl u I'm leNT to >ean hn td'_. twutr 
YUl'I,. I nd. my Mad oil. 
. . . . 
FOJITUJIATE 
A voot stepped la frat el • _.,.. bllD 
Toaan•mOIIINlpgp. 
....................... bitatall-
Tlle bala w .. ~ :i--






rJ.ys ic. ~ / .s 
~ .. 
. 
The Campus T o-wn Hall 
Br ROB SMlT!i 
Mare Ideas an Clsao Cut• ••• 
Orchid a ta M w T hrelke/ll ••• 
CRADES DOJll''T MERIT WEEKENDS 
Dau Ca•pu T- Halli 
TIie propouJa tn ..... blfon.llll'a TJ 
tll.al ... a -11-.s. bt allowed tn "" 
1a1lGD to II&'- &Nda cu.hi tcnlJIDJ bee&•• b c:omaiu some ffriotas 1.U•-
dN. Tbe pros-aJ an,uaJdlF 1- lMI wlff-
nda aboidd bt SPaaledi u a rawpd f llll' 
aec-.pllabm..aa la aadelDic: •oat.. 
Amumln, tor lhe arawnient lhat this would 
be 10und, there ls Uttle nldenre '° prove 
lhllt "A'a" •nd "B'a" are aceurat~ evidence 
ot 1uc:h aC'COfflpllahmenL For one thlna, the 
aludent who makes an "A" mlaht bave had 
ttw advantaac or bnm,: crown up ln a weU 
cd11e111led family and or haviq atteoclld lllli• 
reUent 1chooll before comma to Winthrop; 
whenm the student who 1llli.US II C mlfht 
ha" had none or u.es. advantqn with tho 
rault thot hnr C at Wlnlhrop mlshl be the 
re1ult or ,ll'NU'r work and ac:hkW!l'll.cnt than 
was true In the case ot the A student~ Gnd111 
or~ not • rellnblto 1au1e ot ac:compllstunent. 
FOi' aaotl&er tt,,iag, SPadiaf praedciN al 
dUl'ttoaJ prol-.an •UJ' ao tndiF &Ml 
ti!.• aludw woc.lffllf a C tn eao c1-
autl llt bil•• done fp mon w•lc alt• 
gnater exmU..C. lhaa ..._,. la ,... 
• celn-Atn-•olllerc1a&.llwoald 
eartuQ)r be -...aad to llo ti!.• alUdor 
Df ..,.....,.. wbJa Ille ckuco of satlille 
la the ca .. al no prof--. ralher Ulua 
thal .. -otbe\o, 
But n:.on Important, mum1 week-end.I • 
reward for aracletnlc exeellt!llc:e MC!'D'II a pre"7 
shanaw tJ~up. The rewanb of xholuahlp 
should t'ft'tllinJJ' be of a dUl'crent natwre. IAl 
Wttll•mda stand on thl.'lr own two fNt -,1d 
M KIU,ht tor their own J)llrlieular merit. 
Fv.rlhermaH, lo gbe -r• •Hll· Rlda lo 
tti.- •ho NC91•• ll:le lalgbar gndn mlglll 
-u bt putttng lluap la ......... order 
from W'bal would bt IOLlad pracdc.. II 
migllt woU bo truo lllal ti!.• dUdiR! IDllk• 
Lnv a D m}gbl prollt •Old bJ'" b•ffllf a 
hlPtT and canine WNbad. Tbe "" 
llat trom •outu.a. Ille ""'-laod -Uoalr 
on U,., ala.. e lc:.. might bt 0.. Yery lhlDI' 
.... eel to h.tp the 1-...,ada lllldaa.1 UH 
ffl aSQllt for a btu... type al wort.. NaF-
N 0.. ll!udeat 9ldl 0.. A -1d pnlJ: 
1'M& .-ut- al weok-•Jlda MOGW l,o 
.. ~k .. u a put of Ula ... oi. q...u-
of •hat la~ to be .... . at 
Wltdl:lnip aDd Ille Nw!lamhlp of alldl lba-
4nl lo that Ktl•ltf. 
IC'n'ER • 0 01> 
Yaun lnllf, 
A Member of tbo 
.. F•c:ultr 
l>Nr Campu1 T~ Hall: 
We Just want 1o. :s117 thanks for tbe Im· 
Pl'O\"eftlent that hat beer! made in tbe mmll 
WC! 11 re kavln1 this yeer. Of c:oune, we want 
it ck'orly lllld«atod th11t we a~ not 1rlpina: 
:ibol.al Uie food W t )'elll'. \Ve l'Wllize that Mia 
Thtt11r.eold reel!¥ b1111 tK!r handa full ta b'ying 
la please, -.i m.any 1lrt&, and orc:hicb lhoo1d 
l'O to Mr tor her c:ontribuUon to mllkiq 
8 a.111 .. 1:10 p.m., and O p.ft'l. houn that Win-
thn,p lt.Udtnls enJ~· even mon>. Both 141M 
Ttlfflllrid and her ne.> aulata:lt, MIN t.,nn. 
~ doln& .n HttUc:rrt Job Q( Pft'P&* inc Well• 
ru1,1ndftl and •PS>euam. mellll. 
m.caa1,.. 
norida Avnew CT•• Pow 
M ............ 
GilmF Wbllmko 
Ed. .Noto: Noxt WC!Ck, another student letter 
C'Ontoenlihl (')aa eut.i will be featured in 
COll'IJ)UI Town Hall TJ would Uke to DY 
opln. that 0.11.yane who wlahe, to have their 
oplaJon on tllk mat&12r pre,cnted lo our nad-
ffl may do so by 1Mq their 1eUen: to La-
Rc.e Smith IA Roddfoy hall, We U"C very 
ha,..J thot th~ this eolumn I.he oplaiON 
of our rudln1 audience may be made known 
C'Ona!fflln, this IUbjeet Whick la of Vital Jm. 
parll.nre ta lhC' student boclJ'. 
--




Ad"rtiuao Mlaaee• B....._Nu._... 
Jean Marie °"8oN 
Doi RBmMr ___ ... __ _. ... Editor 
Alulla Pappu ---.. -..Jipwla r.dltor 
"l>ooJde" DaYla ----Am. Spocta Editor 
lu&b Wrlsibl .. ·-··- _,, ... ..Jlolllaty FAl&or 
Ino, Pull .. -···--.. .Aat. Sad.et, Edl&or 
FranCN Farbsteln 
Jue a ... n ...... ·-·--·-· ·-···· .... Cartooailt 
ED._ l!ppelalaolmar ·---Photaenpbl!I' 
- Hudr ··········-···········-A.an Rutltrn ........ Cimllatlon Manapr 
Derotllr Rotall .... .Aut. Adv, Manqer 
IIDOll!'Zllt Anne lfll' AUm, IAlch Austtn, San Bttkham, Pats.v Blair, &arnmlo 
Bowen, lulla Camlin, Cd'-i C'l:lle, Franca Coolll:, lb.rrl•t Evans, LYia Jane Ployd, 
Pbl'U. Bentna. .lla'J' ~-- Howard. N•IX'J' Lcdbe~ttt, Dot Medlin, JooMe Montuaue, 
Jean l'qlt, M7rllYn PrJCe. Julie Prothro,, W-..ra Jo Quinn, Deane But, Betsy Rem, 
Pat Shacblford, Barban Sm.Ith, babell• 'lllClfflPIGII, Jane Truell•, BeUy Wrllht. 
PHOT001tAfHl:lt, Lucllle Baa, 1'U'Q' C\lrila, Jo Ann ldeQn1y, Betty Wrt&hL 
ADYDn'llllftl 80UCff0Mr Johqr Boaa,. &tty Brollr,der, Laura Aan Elllnpoa. 
;~Pqe,~ ~~~ =~:=~~~= ~a!~~ PtUY Thomu_ Willette Westmoreland, 
& ~--=:::~~...._, I~ 1IU at U. Pblt OfBCII at Rock 11111, 
--
THE JOHNBOJUAW 
Can you pass this 
Beauty Test? 
IIEQUINT SHAMPOOING 
MAK!I HAIR SIIINGT, 
nu101MS10 
HAIi SHOUUI II IHAMPOOID 
IYIRY WIIW. 
nu101MS10 
Wcetlr ,._.poo,, ,,. • 11nm. Maar 
womm widl ho sUky or lisln calorN 
hait clan dldr t.alf. alnm dltir ball: 
wilb 'flildtoot Ucpud C.-0 a-poo 
llt ... tnctr6-dafs.Oma,.t-poo 
W--.,Ulttor~~ 
""'""'· 
NUMIIR DI lATHIII 
DIIINDI DN JOU. 
nu10 1A111D 
Yau Clll liKDKot -a. P'lfWhnlb 
dw hir dtor-,~,. ~ ri,i,e ~ 
_..._._....,.,_ k. 'llln 
,ppty, dlampoo Mlbbtt " ._,. 1llt 
llllruid la1odiel0Jp. l.iawcUffilllr. j 
Tbre.i(n.uuur, latllcr •t•h••""' 
ilulJy rim.t thoreu&W, kif • ..... I 
...... b,ipL 







li".!o'll wM went arwr h1ah "'h,K,I 
.:riuiLmlw11 r11r aml'fy !~Con.• t•n 
,rill': collt'Kor. 
'nK-/" pn:ofl'r dlffcnmt 1:,'Pl"' of 
1.Juy11. 111'1 tho)' ha,~ "" tmwblc in I 
thnt dc,11.1rlfflt'OI. Nrllhl'r dOl'fl or 
w;in:. W Ill'• .nl'lldy. 
Dl!Uy und Dubb1C' ha\'t' di•ro,·c.or-
ct.l J• U1b y(':or thnt Suuthrm in-
•,llllt1un-cro\$. They h11d nt'\•,•r 
hnrJ t>I lh,,t diah or P""1imm11m1. 
I !lnbbll! thinks ,ACDk wilh UK- trim-1 mmi:,: I• WOl'ldt'rful while Detty 
!.-refer, ll'IC'd d,k•km, M't.!lhl!ffl.l 
I"' =:~c behtit lwh .. and ,,.·r,11·. 
inl dolbn DIIJw They IO)' 'it 
rt'l"L:unl)" la• nMW, lhoush l,JMt& 
1o buy l'I"'"~" autrt'. I 
) lktl)' _.. ju.it a UUir bh the btA· 1 
~:~,: ~~v~=·=~:s"~:ii I 
1 •nd wda&hs llvt' po11nds more tt:ar, [ 
Second Balcony I lht' ave fffl 1hr la(-h Bobbie. These I ' ' / 
At !~::..~~ pl, will be 11 null ~ ' . ~ 
Tilllla::... J111ncrt nnd Jank't' Brca1.uc a~ -·-
-- , in Nt'w Orie-ans. Now they'~ Rocle 
~ ~ rc:al SouthcmOf'I from Wa,' downt 
.,,,,,.*"""'.. 11111 ,trl& 
NO! Doifc nil,. ;au bll't die bait .;m fit. H-i•.1!f:,.,. 1 They too Im, belnc twins. Jm1t t 
• licaYJ bNJi llRltl b.blrin1 1cadt m i:::::;;::;;:~:;;::;;:~~~l~';;"";.;;;J•;;•"';;;;;;nn;;n:_lb_,,_._''_"_;";;':;'·o toat1..d-,la&balocJQ. Blonio1r. ------
.mon• m~ jut M cpktly, lcaora 
llllrradrtobn»huid~ Trrblonh:11 
,wrbairafttt•n-W'lldr«otUq,ud 




Our Specialty la Good Food 
Private Dining Room for Parties 
Parlclno Spate 
C,ub Servite 
on Charlotte Highway 
LS./M.F.T. 
t.uky Strike 
f.1ear1S Rne lol,acco 
PAGE TRa:ES 
Perl~t mildn•u? You bet. Scientific tests, 
conrir:ncd by t hr ee independent C'onsultia1 
hr1boratorin, prove that Lucky Strike is milder 
tban any othirr principal brand. Rich ta,te? 
Yn, the full, ridi tnte or truly nnc tobacco. 
Only 6nr toba«o sives you both real mildnc:a 
Md rich tHk. And Lucky Strike mean, fine 
tobacco. So enjoy the happy blmdin& that com-
binH pet(cct mi!dnc,.t with a rich. tnle tob&cco 
taste. lk Happy-Co Luckyl 
PAO.E FOUR. 
Sports and F .m on the Campus 
Recreation Roundup 
SPORTS ! --.uaLIAPAPPAS 
-
"'DOOCIE"" DAVI!I 
H.n t am ~ ..... .Ub • i•• odds UNI eadll bom PMbody. 
Fr.- teoll -• ill• colu.ma IHI W'NII: f111 Ille &.lamaa ed!tloL 
aad w -• NuUp Prlct did • anal Job. 11'• teo b.14 II CN&WD't 
-- ..... lb: .... papn. 
J{EW BHIPKE!rr or LEOTA!U)! ••• BLACL OJfES TOO ••• 
Mn. Allee s.Jo Wonned me the other eta,. Ulat a new lhlpment of 
leotards ha¥;e aaivN. 'nte new 1 .. .ardl an made dUlerent, UNI are 
11n Improvement O\''.JI' U'I• old on-. Tile suits 'iave hllh nKb, and 
:ano Janey knit with 111bardlna: akJrtL The mlon at: the leotard.a ore 
sailil\l bkio, rust, ,:reea, :"d ~lllck-;-t 9:"' 
THERE HAS 8£EM A CHAKOE , , • 
The P. Z. dep,artmimt now haa • new 8Kftlal'J'. She la Mn, Wllma 
p..i,J ... Do )'01,l l'UltJnbcr I.oldie ....,._ .. u. tel ber sister. 
.... 
SWIMC YOUR PAJITlfER , , , 
Mr. a... a--. /• .:etlalaelJ wmbll • Wiailarap •pin 611 
'"'· H• •W be Ml', U... •"II f.u..las Tliualrapriq. A 1pedal 
c1au .W i,. otr11red a, 11wJ tt- fte dlN wW '- a litD bC*f 
nwM IDit •bldt e cwdlcnla flN' caWas N ~ .... will be 
gi-. AaJIIM W...aed.1: :~~~~ Mt. Jlllla POd. 
ORDCREC.. roa THE LIBKAII.Y • •• 
are new boob o:, sports end pme,. 'ntne boob on the dltl'ettnt 
sports aDd ,amcs .,..W ~ bU: aoo:, 
AN £'1.HIBITIOlf 8ADMIMTON MATCH • • • 
,., • ., playrd b7 Miu J•ae Kubn&11 or the Winthrop faeult7 and M1a 
Margan1 AcAfOllca or New Yorll:, both rrtends ot MIii lnae Keru. 
The rn:alch was pb)'C'd lor ·XiA Kent'.:: c'ua. Mill AeAcohcxl 11tudied 
with Hugh roiwt,, who wu aauonal badminton cbamplaa for se,-er:d 
yean. 1n M•w Y«k 1hc worb with aduli recreation . 
. . . . 
NATIONAL POSTURE WEEI: , • • 
la bllDt UMl"eld Udl ,...It. Tbl Hm• bu come so llb'.s&11li1D up. 
ud •alk rifll1. bnne me .. I uadou.bi. m,..U kl m7 dlalr. 
Lil's Watch Our Pc.nut I ! ! 
With Lithographed Winthrop Seal 
On It 
FREE 
to the- first ten Winthrop girls presenting a copy 
of thi, ad at our store. This offer good through 
l'u ... day, October 24, 1950 
Ser Our Bmuliful Gift• ond Carda 
Wilson Sports Equipment 
"ll'htrt Your Sporting Dollar Bu111 Mort!' 
School Prices to Student 
Everyone Visits 




For the Best in Food 
THE ,1oa•10•1A• 
Sigma Gamma Nu Circus Is Scheduled For October 28 
- - 'Committee 
Six Colleges To Take; • 
Part In Play Day !Chairmen 
"Slwulders Back, Heads Up" 
DOG-COLLAR BELTS 
AU Siza iu Red, Green, Blad< and Natural 
49c 
Baker's Shoe Service 
128 Caldwell St Dial 480 1 
......... c:u.u.,<011,, ...... ,Are Named 
ao~~ UM Winthrop AU'llltlC u; [ 
.oc,1t1on that they plan lO M!'r. • i Sii:mn Gamrn~ Nu will pre-
repn,senuiuves here Nov. 111.: t11Ml :oent ib ninth annual circus 
r,art ln the ilith oanua1 C'Ollcael' S11.timlay, October 28, on the 
play day whkh b cchtduled for nthletic field, accQrdinr to Ma-
U'l~th!"~ to be rCRntl!d ry A;rnes H1·adber:y, pre~ldent 
. ""' lof the club. include the CoUeae ot Charleseon. nu, festlYitlel will bedn witb 
~=-~ ~=-~:;~· a parade around carnin•L '111e Co1· 
And~n Junior coller.e, ' the leE,c and T'l'aJ~ school banda 
Unlvenlty of South carohn:i, ;ind I will play for the panado. 
Furman and Llmeslo11~ cnllcces 111e rlnii: llhow is slau:d ror Z:SO. 
have 10;bio bMn Jnrit.d ..nc: a...- It will mlllill:1 nJ the pink elephants, 
expected to partkipatit. 1hc .. ID'*-" and downs. which 
Winthrop panJtlpanb In U'le play will 11.loo partkfpa&e in the pa-
day acUviUn wUI be chos,m (f1Jffi n1dl' Tumbllna: will alao be in• 
the mernbcn of the ftrlOlll sporU ch1d~·J In the rial lbow. 
dubs luota, 1u poa;lbl•. Archt'1'7 ln oddUlon to lhe r1nl shOW, 
and 1pHdbAlJ lffma wW be ctw. >adt- 1t10W1 and rood a.-bndl wm 
~ from U'le daael. 'ntDR to .-dom U',G' Beld. At the r"°'9 'ands 
take p.'.Lr1 la Yol.ll)'hall 11Dd b-cf. MC dop and acin dllaks ' I be 
mlnton wW ~ eickded from any- sold. Tl1c skfc ahows wW include 
one who ii .111.1-.t.«1 and has thc house of horrvn. the mlnnrel 
lhe Dl!Cfl&al'J' skUL show, and the nK'l'V!alds. 
CoDUlUttce chairmen for the cir-
ioHcl ,nver ftotware !MGM )'IIQn of t.Nful becnly, )"II OYN a modest 
hcl'gtllcaabulllaNtill_.,..._._....fVMOnpotteffll. 
Start with a... or NO ploca aatt.g1 aflll wotch ,av, sterlillg Mrrice grow eo 
etea-.a ~ •••JOlft ID .. Mll ftrih oJwo,a. 
0.. 50 Patt.m To ci.oo.. From 
IIJ' llood & - Wallace. Towla, la--aL "- Whl1IDQ 
Helms Jewelry Store 
IUMalD&L Dial 4144 
R.od: IDll'• nn ... 
Fridar, Odollu 20, HSO 
SOCIAL WHIRL 
BJ &A.RAH WIUCHT. 8odetr Wt« 
UfEZ PUS. Auld&u .._..,. EdllGr 
Is headqaarteni for 
KODAK FILMS - CAMERAS ..:.. KODAK 
FINISHING - MUSIC - RECORDS 
Drop In To See Us 
Wintl,rop'1 Co,metlc Headquarterr, 
• Tauy 




'Jhe,y IHcf .CO flOIM to ~ Mflt IWrfl. juMI*', 
.._ ....... ,.. .. _ .................. ..._, 
~ ~-~ !~.?.~.~~.~ IYIITWNm 
1•4r I•• .. l•e.,, •••'· 1, 1171 Ire•,.••,, II • • ,. ... ti, N. • • 
TBE JORHSOJflAJf 
PAGE nft 
/Grable And / 
l\'.iature Star 
In Movie 
S~zling "Dogs" A.dd To Fun Marriages 
BILL SNIPES INVITES YOU TO I 
DRIVE OUT TO 
Littlefield's Grill 
Pot.A Delicious Meal Featuriag I 
Western Steak, anti Southern Fri«l Chukcn 
Sandwiche, and Sn,,ck, 
2~ Miles out on York Highway Dial 5-3089 
THE FAMILY BOOTERY 
126 Cald.,ell St. 
A. AMrtlsed ii MADEMOISSU: 
!Uaclr. or 8,ewa 
SUN C te II 
Widlb~l•C 
$5.95 
We Have Elf•Eez Soft Sole Ballets in Black or 
White Sizes 4 to 10-Width AA & B ...... $2.95 
White Pu tel Blue, Pink, & Y •ilow Bobby Sox 
39c 
R .. ,.... 
lfm lfal7 Ellwood Boller ~ 
Hat t.lvUle .inanted TbeodaN AID• 
11ndri· .·~ tJonls mot Ona,pbms. 
S,.._. ~mr.,o,r II. Jl50. Toe a.unap 
:auk plae. at U. Sbmdoa lldbo--
! d~~u..~tCol-=- ii 1111 
Juy,e Caw1,, &ock HBL where Kr. 
Jetronla: bold.a • PIJIIUml Ill U. 
Rork Hill PrtaUna and &lahJna 
~omp11ny. 
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
Number 4 ••• THE COMMON LOON 
·9A j/ 
, ~ •• "',illy/ 
What do you thi11k I am ••• 
a goose?" 
. 
Our 6ne-fea~ fnffld l<1n't being .. talc.en-in." 
hy all tkoee tricky cigarette lftls you hHr so much about! A fut puff of 
tLis brand-a 1niff of lh111. A quick W1ale-a fbt eihale-and yu11'n, 
1uppoaed to know all shout cisanttee. No! You don ·1 have to ffi.y on quiet. 
lricb. 'Inc ,~,uibl~ way to tnt a cignrdte LI to smoke 
paek alter pack, day allc'r day. That's the tNl 
Camel ub yoc, to make •.• lbe 30.Day ltildneu TmL 
Smoke c-~-and only Camela-!or 30 ... ,.. I..t your 
own"T-1.oue'" (T fo:Throal, T for Thie) he your 
pn.,•inc srouad. And 111·hnl rn·n: :ried Caunda .. • ---
11ood. smoke, 1••'1 bow wily, •• 
More People Smoke Camels 
fllan any otl,er cl9arette! 
( 
PAGE IU: 
THE .J O HW BOMI.I.K l'rlda7, Odob9r 10, IIIO 
JP. E. Clubs 
ropular 
High Browed Cheese Cake 
I BJ' !'ICYJULTII PIIICE 
-OMPARE CHESTERFIELD 
WITH ANY OTHER CIGARETTE! 
BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM 
... you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder 
btcfl#H tolJacCD6 that m,ell mlldn- smoke mildn-. ' 
AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM 
•• ,)'Du have ·DO unpleasant after-taste. 
WHILE YOU ~MOKE THE!'{ you get more pleasure than 
any other etgarette can give you--~ ivh., ,,.;g1o,u ef 
m,oken so,: THBY SATISFY. 
Ice Cream 
Sundaes 
Banana Splits 
